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Prcliniinary notice of a subdivision

of the Suborder

Orthorrhapha Brachycera (Dipt.)

on chaetotactic principles,

by

C. R. Osten Sachen.

In adopting three (instead of two), Subordcrs of Diptera,^ I

made at the same time an attempt at a subdivision of these Sub-

orders into what I then called Divisions, bat wliich, since the

appearance of J. H. Comstock's „Manual" etc. (1895), I prefer

with him to call Superfamilies. I pointed out characters by means

of which such Superfamilies could bc defined, characters that,

heretofore, had been entirely overlooked or neglected. The impor-

tance of the structure of the head of the male, for instance, which

I called holoptic, had never been sufficiently appreciated, in so far

even that there was no special term for it. The total absence

of this character in niy Superfamily Nemocera vera, and the pre-

sence of several other characters, borrowed from different parts of

the body, as well as from the early stages of these insects, justify

the Separation of this Superfamily from a provisional division

which I called Nemocera anomcda. At the same time, there is no

doubt that both Superfamilies belong to the same Suborder,

Orthorrhapha Nemocera.

Within the Suborder Orthorrhapha. Brachycera, for the families

Stratiomyidae, Tabanidae, Acanthomeridae and Leptidae (inclu-

ding JCylophagidae), I formcd the Superfamily Eremochaeta (the

') In my paper: On the characters of the three Divisions
of Diptera, in the Berl, Ent. Zeit. 1892. A preliminary notice of

this paper: „Suggestions etc." appeared in tlie Entom. M. Mag. 1891,

p. 35, and an „Explanatory notice etc." in the same periodical, 1893,

p. 149.
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366 C. R. Osten Sachen:

derivation is analogous to that of the Greek word „iQ>]fioy.6fii]i'\ de-

prived of liair), characterized by tlie absolute want of macrochaetae,

by the prcdoininance of holoptic hoads in the male sex, by the pre-

sence, in most cases, of three pulvilli and of five posterior cells,

by the more or less distinct developnient of the posterior squamae

(which do not exist in the Nemocera), and by other charaeters.

The larvae of this Superfamily belong to a peculiar type, called the

long-headed larvae (Marno).')

After separating the J^remochaeta (1891), as a Superfamily,
from the rest of the Orthorrhapha Brachycera, I attempted the

grouping of the remaining families of this Suborder. All these fa-

milies, with the exception of the Mydaidae, Cyrtidae and Ncme-
sirinidae, are chaetophora, as I called them in 1884, that is,

macrochaetae-bearing. I found confirmed, in this case, some gene-

ralizations concerning the distribution of the macrochaetae, whicb I

had foreshadowed in that same year (Essay of comparative Chaeto-

taxy, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1884, p. 500—501). Such gene-

ralizations are:

1) That among aerial Diptera, macrochaetae are scarce, while

among the pedestrian Diptera they are abnndant. 2) That the

aerial Diptera show a distinct prevalence of holoptic heads,

which is generally connected with power of hovering (in the Essay
I called it poisiug). The pedestrian Diptera, on the contrary

have, for the most part, dichoptic mal es, or, at least i)seudo-

holoptic oncs, as I wonld call some of thom (for instance those of

some JRwpidae; the ex))lanation will be givcn inimediately). .'!) Tiiat

the aerial Diptera, in consequcnce of tlioir mode of lifo, have weaker

legs, of simple structure,-) principally fit for alighting, and are usu-

ally provided with peculiar ada])tations in the venation. The i)e-

destrian Diptera use the legs not for alighting only, but for rnnning,

^) My papor in the Berl. Ent. Z. 1892 has the words to be con-
liniied at tlio end (p. 46G), because I intended to piiblish on Ihe J^re-

mocliaeta as dotailed a sfatement as I had done for the Nemocera.
'l'he paper was in an advanced state of preparation, bnt I postponed

its publication for the purpose of a betler study of the aiicestral

forms, so abnndant in that Superfamily. I have not found in Mu-
seums as nnuch as I expected, and so, from one postponernent to the

other, the paper remained unpublished lo this day. I still hope to see

its coniplelion and publication.

-) Tlie use of the legs for cleansing (head, wings etc.) and the

adaptations for that end, are, I suppose, common to all Diptera (sniall

bristles, or spinules on the legs, cspecially the tibiae), and for this rea-

son are taken for granted in my text.
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and all kind of other work, seizing Ihcir prey, carrylng it, climbiiig,

digging etc.; tlieir legs are provided not only with spines and brist-

los, but with still other appendages, which niay be usefnl, or only

ornamental, as secondary sexual characters.

I nientioned above the term pseudoholoptic head as distinct

from a true holoptic one. In 1884, not having yet nnderstood this

difference, I did not make any mention of it; since then I leai'ned

to appreciate its importance. True, complete liolopticisni, as that in

some male Tahanidae, Bombylidae, ('yrtidae, Syrphidae (among

the Cyclorrhapha), is alone connected with the faculty of hovering

in that pavticular fashion which distinguishes most genera of these

families. Pseudoholoptic heads, more or less incompletely con-

tiguous, occur in several pedestrian groups which, nevertheless,

have aerial habits, and thus, by adaptation, acquire an incomplete

degree of holopticism, They can swarm, soar, but they do not ho-

vor, like the niales of the other group. Nobody will contest that

JCmpidac, in their Organization, are truly pedestrian Diptera; at the

same tinie it is their aerial habits that tend to devclop their pseudo-

holoptic heads. The same is the case with Homalomyiai\ among

the Muscidae, well-known for the aerial dances of their raales; their

eyes are more or less contiguous, but their heads are not truly ho-

loptic, nor do such flies hover in the true sense of the word.

Among all the orders of Insects, the Diptera display the greatest

variety in their modes of motion, and the greatest power of control

over their motions. It seems, thcrefore, rational that, by means of

the study of the motions in different groups of Diptera, we should,

in this Ordei', more than in any other, find indications towards the

discovery of corresponding differences in the Organization, and hence

a eine to a natural Classification.

On the above-defined principlos of snbdivision, I now cstablish

two new Su 1)0

r

families of the Orthorrhapha Brachyrrra:

\. The Tromoptera for the aerial families: Nemesfrinidae,

Cyrtidac, Bo)nhyl>dae and l'lierevtdae (incliiding the Srcnopmhhte).

The namo is derived from the Greok Substantive ö toÖho^, the act

of trembling (from rnffico^ I tremble), in allusion to the characteristic

faculty of hovering. which most of the Diptera of this family

posscss, a faculty that, as I have shown, seems to have some con-

noction with true holopticism in the male.

2. The Ener^opodu for the pedestrian families: AfiiHdae,

DolirJiopodidae, Kmpidac (in the widest sense), Lonchopteridac

and probably Phoridae.
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368 C. B. Osten Säcken:

The naiiie is derived from tlie Greck iveQyö-;, active, stroug, in

allusion to the development of the legs of the corresponding Diptera.

(In coniposing tliese names I had the advice and assistance of the

distinguished Greek scholar. Prof. Stadtmüller of Heidelberg.)

3. The Mydaidae will form a Superfamily for themselves. In

their peculiar structure they show no distinct relationship to any

family; they have no trace of macrochaetae; they belong principally

to the Southern hemisphere, where they seem to have originated, as

they do not occur in the immense Eurasian continent, except along

its extreme Southern outskirts. Among the families of Diptera, this

is an exceptional case of Isolation; the group seems to belong to an

earlier geological horizon. I form a separate Superfamily for the

Mydaidae, coincident with the family, and do not, for the pfesent,

propose a new name for it. — The geographical distribution of the

Mydaidae shows a striking analogy with that of the Parrots (Or-

der PsiUaci). The latter also from a well marked and natural group,

widely separated „from all othcr birds" (Wallace); they abound in

the warmer regions of the Southern hemisphere, and penetrate but

little into the South-Eastern region of the P^urasian continent. They

are a very antique race, „and not improbably date back beyond the

dawn of the Tertiary period" (Wallace). They are represented in

the temperate climate of New-Zealand by most specialized and extra-

ordinary forms: Nestor and the owl-like, nocturnal Stringops.

I shall now give some further explanations about the Super-
families IVomöptera and Energöpoda.

Tromüi)tera. The relationship of the Nemestrinidae, Cyrtidae

and Bombylidae is obvious, and has been noticed by the earliest

writers; it tinds its confirmation in the history of the transformation

of these families. They are all parasitic in their larval stages,

and, as far as known, all show two stages of development of the

larva, the mobile one after hatching, and the torpid, after roaching

their intended host. The Cyrtidae and Nemestrinidae, both acheta^)

(that is without macrochaetae), are specialized types, the former,

as far as known, are parasites of spiders ; the Nemestrinidae are

not universally distributed, but occur sporadically in disconnocted,

limited areas, far distant from each other, and characterized by a

^) In may E?say etc. (1884) the term eremochaeta has not re-

ceived an exact definition, and I have wronfjly applied it to families

like the Syrphidae (on p. 499) and Bomhylidae (p. 501). The term
must be restricttd to the Supeifamil}' of that name, and occasional

cases of want of macrociiaetae in other families, sliould be better called

acheta, a term wbich has nothing to do with the latin Acheta, cricket.
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waini, dry, alniost rainless, climate. (Central Asia, South Kastern

Euro])o, some parts of Africa, of Australia and the deserts of South

Aniei'ica.) [Compare in Berghaus's Physic. Atlas, new cdit.; thc

map Meteorologie, N°_ XI (1886) has areas tinted in the palest bluo,

indicating a miniinum of rainfall; those are the regions of the Ne-

mestrinidae.]

As I Said above, the prevalence of holoptic heads in the male,

connected with the power of hovering, and logs, üt principally for

alighting, distinguish the Tromöptera. Dichoptic heads in the male

occur only exceptionally. The number of posterior cells as a maxi-
mnm is five in the Cyrtidae and Nemestrinidae and four in the

Bomhylidae. Bnt as the venation in all these families is vcry

variable, and subject to degradation, this is not a very deep-seated

character. The number of pulvilli is normally three in the Cyrti-

dae and Nemestrinidae, and in this, just as in the number of poste-

rior cells, they approach the Uremochaeta. Whether this double

coincidence is an index of some hidden relationship is as yet unknown.

The Bomhylidae are a mnch more numerous family than the

two just mentioned ones, spread almost universally, but always see-

king dry and sunny situations. ') The variety of forms in this family

is unique among Diptera: Boml>ylii(S, Aiithra.v, Lomaiia are the

principal types, showing a more or less distinct System of macro-

chaetae, cspecially on the sides of the thorax (Boinhyliiis on the

ubdonien, concoaled vvithin a dense clothing of für). The extremes,

OS to form, are the slender Systropus, outirely bare of hairs or brist-

les, and the heavy Toxophora. with comparatively small wings, but

stout legs, and showing an unusual devclopment of stout macrochaetae

on the thorax, and even a pair of ocellar bristles on tho liead (a

unique case, I believe, among Tromöptera), almost a pedcstrian

among aerial Diptera! Among all this variety of forms, howcver, the

parasitism of the larvae is a constant character.

1 have no hcsitation in placing the Therevidae among the Tro-

möptera, but T would consider them as an ancestral form. I de-

rive this opinion from the fact that species of this family are appar-

ently common in New-Zealand (which, as well known, abounds in

non-evoluted forms, as Dr. D. Sharp calls them in bis paper on

N.-Z. Coleoptera). All coUections from N.-Z. contain Therevae, and

the earliest Dipteren described (1775) from these Islands was 2\ hi-

lineata Fab., collected by Sir J. Banks, companion of Capt. Cook.

^) The silvery hoariiiess whicli so oftcn occurs on Diptera liviiig

in damp situations, like tlie TJoUcIlopodldae, Epliydridae etc. is

never scen on Bomhylidae.

xrj. Heft IV. 24
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The gi'oatest differenee betwecn the Tlierevklae and the tlirec above-

mentioncd normal families of Tromöptera consists in tlieir earlier

stagcs; however the great mobility of the larva of Thereva in hun-

ting for prey, favored by its Serpentine shape and tough consistency,

may be premonitory of the first, mobile stage of the larvae of the

other groups. Besides the Therevidae. the Cyrtidae also seem to

be comparatively frequent in N.-Z. Three species of Cyrtidae, re-

presenting as many genera, have been brought from that conntry.

One of them, Oncodes hrunneus, seems to be exceedingly common.

Thus, of the four families of Diptera, composing the Superfamily

Tromöptera^ the Therevidae and Cyrtidae seem to be much more

common in N.-Z. than in Europe or in North America. The Bom-
hylidae, on the contrary, flourishing in the rest of the world, seem

to be exceedingly rare in N.-Z. I have never seen a Bombylid (or

still less a Ncmestrinid) from N.-Z. in any coUection, and none have

been mentioned, as far as I know, in literature, except the tvvo spe-

cies oi Nevria^ in Schiner's Novara-work, qnoted as Coming from

Auckland, N.-Z., bnt the origin of which still requires contirmation,

as these is no other authority for tho locality.') Such a striking re-

sult, although based upon rathcr nieagre data, has its significancc,

the more so as both Bombylidae and Nemestrinidae are very

abundant in Australia. This result seems to me a potent argu-

ment for the opinion that the Therevidae are an ancestral form

among the Tromöptera.

The Scenopinidae, according to the received opinion, may be

placed alongside of the Therevidae, although they are glabrous and

bristlelcss, while Therevae have a regulär System of macrochaetae

on the thorax.

The Superfamily Eiiergopoda. The raison d'etre of this

group is easily found in the trausitional forms interposed between

its principal families. While the bulk of the Kmpidae (Empis,

Hhamphomyia etc.), have aerial habits and therefore pseudoholoptic

heads, the Tarhydromiae, Hemerodromiae, Clinocerae etc. are

more decidedly pedestrian (some of them hardly fly at all) and

therefore dichoptic heads begin to prevail among the males, and

thus make an approach towards the Dolichopodidae, with whom

thoy have many other characters in common.-) Haliday very early

1) One of these Neiiriae has been described by Macquart from

Eastern Australia; the locality of the other is vaguely described by

Fabricius as „the Islands of tlie Pacific Ocean".

-) Observe, fOr instance, that the eyes of the decidedly pe-

destrian genera of Thnpidae tcnd to greenish, like thoso of the Do/i-
chopodidae, while aerial Kmpidae have more reddish and brownish eyes.
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1

recogiiized tlie aftiiiity between thc Empidae and Duliclwpodidae:

cumparc in Curtis, Brit. Ent. Dipt. nnder Opetia loncliopteroides

(1834), and later, the very instructive Introductions (due to Haliday)
to tlie Empidae and Dolichopodidae in Walk er 's Ins. Brit. Dipt.

Vol. I, p. 8G—87 and p. 118 (1851). Just such transitional fornis

secm oftcn to occur in Ncw-Zealand. In my small collcction of Dip-

tera froni tliat country, I liave a serics of Phyllodromina with

cnormously dcveloped front coxae.

On the othcr band, the Asilidae seem to be connected with the

Empidae by nicans of the section Apiocerina, in wliicli I persist

in rccognizin^, not Mydaidae, but Asilidae, „adapted to pcculiar

conditions of lifo" (o! S., Berl. Ent. Z. 1S91, p. 314). These con-

ditions of lifo bccanic cicar since the discovery of the habits of

J^haphiomydas „hovcring over flowers like a humming-bird" (Co-

qnillet, in the West. Am. Scientist, Jan. 18!>1, p. 85), which explains

the elongation of tlicir proboscis, and the strengthcning of their ve-

nation along the posterior niargin of the wing (not unlike the vc-

nation of the Cyrtids Eidonchus and Lasia, which likewise huin

al)out flowers). „The change in the naturc of the food lias nothing

to astonish us when we call to mind the Tabanidae, Empidae and

other families, containing blood-sucking, predaceous and flower-sucking

species at the sanie timc" (0. S., Berl. Eint. Z. 1891, p. 314).

Rhaphiomydas has the aspect of a large, flower-sucking Empid.
Apiocerina have not been discovered in New-Zealand yet, but they

occur in othcr countries which abound in ancestral forms, as Austi'alia

and the Western Coast of America (especially Chili and South

California).

That the Lonchopteridae belong in the vicinity of the Dolichu-

podidae and Empidae will hardly be contested (compare again

Curtis, 1. c. under Lonchopiera, 1839; or still eaiüer, in bis Guide
etc. 1837). As to Phora. I cannot believe that it is well placed

aniong the Cyclorrhapha (where they are placed by Becher, Wien.

Ent. Z. 1882, p. 53). Its structural characters (head, legs, wings etc.)

and some of its motions, are not those of a fly. I have seen Pliorae

move up and down, with the legs kept together and stretched straight

down, as I have seen some IJybotidae and Rhyplius; but I have

never seen a mu sei form Dipteron do this. The metamorphose of

Phora, as described by Schnabl (Deutsche Ent. Z. 187f;, p. 217)

is more like that of the Orthorrliaplia, and this author observes

about the larva: „The tirst and second segments of its body seem to

be much more like those of the long-headed larvae, as represented

in Marno's schematic figure (Verh. Z. B. Ges. Vienna 1869), than like

those of the Cyclorrhapha." 24*
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The Position of the Jr^laiypezidae and Pipunculidne I leave

entircly in abeyance. According to the recent arrangenients (Becher,
1. c), they are placed with Phora and the Siirphidae among the

Cyclorrhuplia Achiza, and form with Phora a separate group, Hy-
pocera, Here again, as in the case of Phora, I place a certain

reliance on the observed motions of the flies. An agreenient in pe-

culiar motions, must, it seems to me, correspond to some deep-seatcd

agreenient in the Organization. Seh in er (Fauna I, p. 239) and quite

independently of him, W. A. Snow (Kans, Univ. Quarterly 1S94,

p. 147) describe a manner of flying of Platypezae similar to tliat

which I have described above, as observed by me in Phora, Phyphiis,

Hyhos, bnt never in a cyclorrliaphe Dipteren,

There still exists an obscure borderland between the Ortho-

rrhapha and Cyclorrhapha which, I snppose cannut be unravcllcd

without resorting to anatomy.

The three Superfamilies Tromöptera, Mydaidae and Energö-

poda must, according to my proposition, be added after the Ere-

mochaeta in the concise tabular arrangement which I published in

the Ent. M. Mag. 1893, p. 150. The last Subordcr in that table,

the Cyclorrhapha Atheiicera, is now under the care of MM. Th.

Becker and E. Girschner, who may succecd in introducing a

satisfactory distribution, based upon the new characters which they

have recently discovered.

The tabular arrangement of 1893 would then appcar as follows:

Suborder I: Orthorrhapha Nemocera.
Superfaniily : Nemocera vera.

„ Nemocera anomala.

Subordcr II: Orthorrhapha Brachycera.

Supcrfamily : Er em o c h a e t a.

„ Tromöptera.

„ My daidae.

„ Energöpoda.

Suborder III: Cyclorrhapha Athericcra.

Tho scqucnce of the four Superfamilies of the Orthorrhapha

Brachycera in this arrangement seems to me a matter of little mo-

ment. The Eremochaeta contain the greatest numbcr of still sur-

viving ancestral forms and may therefore represent an anterior, more

ancient zoological horizon, involving covert aftinities to more than

one of the othcr Superfamilies of the same Suborder.

It is a matter of course, although too often forgottcn, that, in
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questions of tlie definition of zoological groups, there is no rule witli-

out cxceptions. In the groups of a higher Order espccially ex-

ceptioiis are more frequent and niore startling. But these exccptions

themselves are subject to rules: if we have Diptera without wings,

and even without halteres, we have none, and cannot have any, with

four wings.

Ever since 1892, I have bccu engaged in the task of fürt her

developing the new arrangement which I introduced in that yoar. I

have collected many facts and observations, of which niy prescnt

conimunication is a niere outline. Still, it contains enough, I hope,

to make my fundamental idea clear, and to enable othcrs to follow

it up, if they happen to agree with it. The Standing diflieulty I

have encountered in all luy entomological work, is vvant of scientific

training, too late to mend at the rather advanced age whcn I began

indcpendent research. I offen feit that the last word in certain

(jucstions was not for nie, because it depended on anatoniy. Of this

liniitation of my compotence, I will give tvvo instances. Having

suggcstcd the iniportancc of the structurc of the head, in matters of

Classification, I attcmpted a comparative study of heads and eyes in

dift'erent families and in dift'ercnt genera of the same family, and

accumulated enough material to furnish a theme for a publication

(in fact, I promised such a publication in my paper of 1892, Berl.

Ent. Z. p. 449, footnote). But I gave up my purpose, when I found

that my results would remain unsatisfactory, unless accompanied by

dissections, like those of Becher in his short, but very instructive

paper, already quoted by me (Wien. Ent. Z. 1882). In the same paper

of 1892, I tried to prove that each Superfamily niay be expected to

possess a characteristic type of structure for the antennae, and I

even attenipted to formulate a definition of such a type for the i^'enio-

cera vera and the Eremochaeta. A priori, I am convinccd that

the existence of such an antennal formula (more or less dofinablc)

for each Superfamily must underlie the importance of the antennae

as Organs of orientation, and I even foel that, in a certain mcasure,

I could attempt such a definition for the antennae of the threc Supcr-

familics which I introduce in the present paper. But I loavo it for

othcrs to do, conscious as I am that such an attempt caunut prove

satisfactory without the help of dissection,

My paper is, therefore, a hallen d'cssai which I launch, attcn-

tive to the course it will follow!
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